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Safety Fair
(Continued from pace 1)

*

lauitched some months ago by the
joint efforts of the Haywood Com¬
munity .Development Program and
thb Haywood Medical Society, has
ret-blved a number of letters from
various sources, congratulating the
kaders and the entire county on

sponsoring such a program.
Governor Hodges wrote this

week:
"May I offer you my personal

ecmmendation for this innova¬
tion in safety education. This is
a fine project and I hope its
value will be recognized by oth¬
er communities. It is imperative,
I think, that all of us become
safety conscious and do every¬
thing possible to prevent acci¬
dents of all kinds, your Safety
Fair is a step in the right direc¬
tion."
William D. Poe, editor of the

Progressive Farmer writes;
"It strikes me that this is a

unique and highly worthwhile
undertaking, and I wonder if you
Will not "end us a story and
photographs'on this event after
it takes place."
From I>r W W'yan Washburn,

chairman of the committee on Ru-
ral Health and. Education, N. C.
Medical Society comes a message;

"I am intrigued with the Idea
of a Safety Fair, and am writing
to congratulate you and others
who are planning and executing
this fine community project. I
wish we could have a hundred
such projects in North Carolina
(his summer and fall.

''You will be pleased to learn,"
hp adds, "that among your guests
will be Mrs Annette Itoutwell of
Raleigh, who is health educator
and ronsullant for the North Car¬
olina Medical Society's Commit¬
tee on Rural Health and F.dura-
tion: also Aubrey Gates of l.lttle
Rock. Ark., who Is Field Director
for the Rural Health Council of
the American Medieal Associa¬
tion.

"If at all possible I'm hoping
to come. I.cj me assure you that
the Medieal Society and especi¬
ally our Rural Health Commit¬
tee. are dccplv interested in your
work and wish for you a line
Fair and a great day in Safety
Fdueation."
Maynard Cot;, director. Farm

Division. National Safely' Council
yays

"My attention has been called
to the fact that on August 16 you
will be holding the first annual
Itfevwood County Home and
Farm Safety Fair The National
Safety Council believes that this
is worthy of special note, and
this letter is written to offer our
sincere congratulations and com¬

mendations. A good program in
farm and home safety is deserv¬
ing of such rerognition. Real
benefit should result from effec¬
tive safety education such as

you are planning for August 16."

The golden anniversary of fed
era I meat inspection will he oh
served this summar by iho U. S
Department of Agriculture

North Caroling dairymen nia>

purchase bred heifers and cow;

next month at seven .sales spon
sored by breeder associations oi

artificial breeding cooperatives
k'Oll' I'V /'L..

i ^ i /\ i nrM

Of drawers out of $.'100.0(
blonde bedroom suites
$.'{9.50 each today. Hay
wood Furn. Store. A !

dORE ABOUT

Champion Fibre
(Continued from page 1)

ments are also being made at our

Ohio and Texas Divisions; Our
stockholders have authorized us to
invest up to $15,000,000 in our

company-wide modernization and
timberland acquisition program
during the current fiscal year."
The new paper machine at the

Carolina Division is expected to
be completed some time in 1050
and will increase the daily pro¬
duction of paper at the Canton
plant by 350 tons. Present produc-
lion of paper and papcrboard aver¬

ages 700 tons a day
j No 20 machine will be built to
! produce a continuous sheet of J
paper 220 tnebes wide al speeds
lip to 2.000 feet a minute. It will

1 be classified as one of the largest
| machines in the world for the
manufacture of white papers
A 2-story building with 124,000

square feel of floor space w ill be
(built to house the machine, and
atvvattached 4-story building with
5't,000 square feet of floor spare
w ill he constructed to house the
maehtne's stock preparation equip
tnent Space will be included in
I lie machine building for t he pos-

; sible installation of a sister lira

chine In the future
Old buildings on the north side

of the plant, which formerly
housed equipment for the extrac¬
tion of tannic acid from chest¬
nut wood, will be razed to make
room for the new machine build-
log

At one time the "old extract
¦ plant" was the largest single unit

in the world for the production ol
tannin, but was shut down m 11)51
after the nationwide chestnut
blight removed tin- source of raw
material.
Planned revisions and additions

-1 o' equipment in the pulp produe-
rjtion departments of the Carolina

Division of Champion will result
in a daily increase of 150 tons

' ol pulp, boosting the total pulp.
) output to 1100 tons a day

New installations will include
an additional drum for removing
the bark from hardwoods, two

i additional digesters for cooking

pulpwood chips, and additions to
the caustit i/ttig system for the
picparation of cooking liquors used
ir the digesters.
Construction of a new system

for washing, screening and bleach¬
ing pine pulp is already under
way.
One unit of a new chlorine di¬

oxide bleaching system is now in
production, and installation of a

second unit is in progress for
bleaching pulp whiter than ever be
fore

Production of chlorine, basic
chemical for bleaching pulp, will
l>" boosted from the present rate
.i 70 tons a day to 85 tons a da\
through the addition of 4(1 elec¬
trolytic cells

Also planned in the expansion
program will be the alteration of
seme ol I ice space in the plant,
and the construction of extensive
locker rooin facilities for em¬

ployees

Mure than 30 per cent, of life
Insurance policyholders in the I"
S today are children under the
age of 18

old fort Henry in Ontario was

built in the 1880's to repel a possi¬
ble U. S. invasion. Now it is a

principal attraction for L' S. Tour¬
ists

MO ItfC A IKH i

Horse Show
(Continued from imr 1)

open roadsters, $100 open threc-
gaitcd; equitation riders 16 and
under, $100 open walking horses;
001$ pui: paptnf-.iAy 001$
jumper slake, open.
Among Ihe .vntiies already re¬

ceived are those of .! A- Pusen-
ben \ ol Greepville S C , owner
of a champion fivo-galted horse:
Fred Callahan. Jr.- stables of For¬
es! City. ('. t L> agile of Waynes-
ville and Ilendersonville; Ito.sweil
K. Penney of Daytona Beach, Kla
and Way msvilje; Camp Crest ridge
of Itideeerest, and Dr. Jack Dick
cison. Jim Boyd, Henry Miller and
W L. Turner of Waynesville.
. There will also be horses from
AshoeiUc. Black Mountain. New
ton, and Camden. S ('

BY NOON WEDNESDAY all the seats in the left
section of the Waynesville Township Hull School
auditorium and half of those on the right had
been removed by workmen to make way for the

conversion of the structure into classroom* The
project will Convert the auditorium and old li¬
brary into a new library, audio-visual room, study
hall, and five classrooms.

rtOKK ABOUT

Jimmy Ashe
(Continued froin Page It

slaughter. according to (he investi¬
gating officer. Patrolman W. R.
Wooten of the Highway Patrol, lie
v as originally charged with reck¬
less driving and driving Without
aii operator's license.

Funeral services for Ashe will
be held today at 4 p in in Bethel
15 iptist Church. The Revs. Tom
Ervin and George Inman will of¬
ficiate and burial will he in Gwynw
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will he Wayne. Har-
old and Hud I.edbetter. Roy Pitts.
Grover Calhoun and Roy Warren.

Ashe was a rising senior at
Bethel High School, the sort of the
late Marvin Ashe and Mrs. Marie
Ashe Reagan of Hazgluood

Surviving besides the mother are
one sister. Miss Betty Ashe of Can-
ton Route It. three half-sisters.
Rose Maty. Martha June and Re-,
bceca Reagan, all of Hazelwood,
three half-brothers. David. Ronald
and Ro.v. also of Ha/elwood; the
maternal grandparents. George and
Mattle Carver of Canton Route 3.
and the paternal grandmother. Mrs
Dan Ashe of Brevard
Arrangements are under direc¬

tion of Crawford Funeral Home
of Way nesville

Cup Of Tea
Is 'Woman's
Best Friend'

n> jam: fads

U VSMINGTON \ t up of lea
i- a woman's iicst friend if she is a

stranger at a party says a Wash¬
ington hostess whoso courses in
fashion aiul manners at Southeast¬
ern I ntivrsity here have attracted
.many of the capitals official wives
and daughters over the past few
years

Mrs. Gladstone Williams, di¬
rector of the university's popular
finishing aiut modeling school, ad¬
vises new corners to th..» party-front
to head tor the tea table when they
find themselves at loose ends
"Aside from giving a person

son; -hum to do with his hands, a

nip of fi i can provide an opener
in conversation with olhei>, says
Mi: William- wh with her journ¬
alist husband 'entertains many of
the town's bigwig- in tier own
home "You never feel alone as
you walk up to'examine a painting,
or glance over books and bibelots
oil the hostess's shelve-"
"Women of background, good

manners and training often are
stymied bv the rules and regula¬
tions governing entertaining here."
she points out. "There's the prob¬
lem of rank, the recognizing of
one person's importance compared
to that of another. In the diplo¬
matic circles there's the considera¬
tion of customs, tastes and form of
many different nationalities."
To best demonstrate these idi¬

osyncratic*, Mrs. Williams gives
teas, receptions and dinners in her
own chie home. Students are urged
to foiget their own identity and
take op the role of honored and
distinguished guests as well as
those of maid, butler or footman
to gel a working iffea of w hat is ex¬
pected of each at a given affair.
The business of protocol is only

one phase of the course, which has
graduated 2.500 since- starting in
1947. Students also learn self-
confidence. how to walk, sit, stand,
enter a room., keep a conversation
going: how to dress, use makeup,
correct figure faults, set a dinner
tahkx plan a menu and train a
servant, how to eat an artichoke
and handle a flngerbowl.

Classes are limited to 12R a
semester and are open to all ages
from 13 to 60. Next year's classes
are already filled.

». .I
In the last half of 1956. meat

production is expected to fall be-
low the 1955 level because of the
renin i' pt in" pi . crop

»

WAYNESVILLE
ART GALLERY

2 - AUCTION SALES DAILY - 2
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

The Largest Collection Of Art In The South
.

Consisting of: Diamonds, Watches, English Plate, Royal Copenhagen,
Dresden, Meissen, Crown Derby, Spode, Persian Rugs, Linens, Oil

Paintings. Sterling by Georg Jensen, International Gorham, Tiffany.
Watches by Pommier, Famous French Designer, and other Famous
Brands.

THIS IS OUR 24th CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESV1LLE

133 MAIN STREET James Mann. Owner WAYNESVILLE

Seymour Eisen, Ward EldridK*, Sam Rodney, A1 kleinman, Fred Durant.Personnel

Nat Neederman, Bernard Kauffnian . Associate Auctioneers |

PARK - SHOP - SAVE I I
Where
Satisfaction Is
Guaranteed .

. U. S. CHOICE MEATS

. FRESH VEGETABLES

. COURTEOUS SERVICE

. NATIONAL BRANDS

. SOUTHERN STAMPS

MAYONNAISE .

VELVEETA CHEESE - 39c
INSTANT COFFEE - $129

PM ' POTTED MEAT 3 * 25e
SNOWDRIFT - 83c

%ii&«jI
Large 40. oz. Size

BIS Q U I C K - - - . 40c
F.atwell Grated

TUNA FISH - - - - 23c
Delmonte Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP - - - 23c
Armour 11 oz.

PEANUT BUTTER - - - 33c
Baker's 8 oz.

CHOCOLATE - ¦ . - 42c
Pint Bottle

WESSON OIL - 35c
Hunt's No. 21-

PEACH HALVES - - - 32c

\ GROUND

POUND

Tender Sliced

BEEF LIVER . . lb29c
Breakfast

SLICED BACON lb35c
. Try Hay's Delicious .

CountryHam. Country Sausage
TIDE JOY

I

Large f\m Regular aa

ik,x olc Botiu? oUc
IVORY SOAP OXYDOL

3 z 27c ^ 32c

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

2 33c
Rushed To Our Market Daily

From Nearby Farms

GREEN BEANS. 2 for 25c I
YELLOW SQUASH .... 2 for 15c I
SUMMER SPINACH ^ for 29c I

i .

Pillsbury's "Kit" Cake Mix
Complete With Frosting
White. Yellow. Chocolate Jr

Green Giant All Green 19 oz. ("an

ASPARAGUS SPEARS - - - 45c
LuckyLeaf _ No. 2 Can *

APPLE PIE FILLING 25c
IVaypack Ouart

SWEET MIX PICKLES 39c
Old Black Joe 3 No. 1 Cans

BLACKEYE PEAS - - ¦ . 29c

CAMAY SOAP CHEER
4 He*. I.arge «,

Si* J3C """ 31C
LAVA SOAP IVORY FLAKES
g lit I IT 32c


